2018 年贵州省遵义市桐梓县中考二模试题英语
一、听力（共 2 小节，满分 30 分）
（略）
二、完形填空（共 1 小题，每小题 1.5 分，共计 15 分）
请阅读短文，根据其内容，然后从 A、B、C、D 中选择最佳答案。
（15 分）
Sara was sitting on the sofa and thinking about her birthday party. Because of the terrible
storm, her
1
planned to have the party the next weekend. Sara didn’t understand why.
"Sara， you can’t sit there all day，" her mother said. "We’ll have your party next weekend.
"It’s
2
! My birthday is today, not next weekend!"
Sara
3
. She wanted to watch anything that wasn’t about the storm.
4
almost every station was talking about it. "This storm is ruining（毁灭） everything. I can’t
5
watch my favorite shows."
Her mother sat down next to her. "The storm is ruining a lot. Look at that. Those people
aretrying to
6
their houses. Could you imagine if we lost our home？"
Sara looked at what was happening on the TV. The storm did look bad. She knew she’d
bereally sad if her family lost their
7
.
"What’s going to happen to all those people？ Will
8
be OK?" asked Sara.
"Usually when there’s a big storm like this， people raise money and give away（捐赠） food
and other things to the homeless families. "
"I want to help， too，" said Sara. "Maybe I could
9
my birthday money to
them.Those people will need it more than me."
Her mother smiled. "I
10
you, Sara. Helping others is a great way to weather（经
受住）the storm."
1.
A. friends
B. classmates
C. parents
D.teachers
2.
A. different
B. great
C. exciting
D.interesting
3.
A. went to the movie
B. turned on the TV
C. listened to the radio
D.closed the door
4.
A. Or
B.And
C.But
D.So
5.

A. even
B. just
C. often
D.always
6.
A. count
B. save
C. push
D.build
7.
A. food
B. money
C.things
D. home
8.
A. we
B. you
C. they
D.them
9.
A. send
B. pay
C. lend
D.take
10.
A. am interested in
B. am proud of
C. am sorry for
D.am angry with
解析：1.考查名词，A.friends 朋友 B.classmates 同班同学 C.parents 父母；Dteacher；
老师；根据 her mother said."We’ll have your party next weekend"她妈妈说，我们将再下个周末
给你举办晚会，由此可知是她的“父母”给她计划晚会，故选 C。
2.考查形容词，A.different 不同的 B.great 伟大的 C.exciting 激动地；Dinteresting 有趣
的；根据 My birthday is today，not next weekend!!“我的生日是今天，不是下周末！！”
，萨拉
生气的认为生日是“不一样”了，结合选项，different 符合题意，故选 A。
3.考查动词短语，
A.went to the movie 去看电影 B.turned on the TV 打开电视 C.listened to
the radio 听收音机；Dclose the door 关上门；根据下一段中句子 Sara looked at what was
happening on the TV 她看着电视上所正在发生的事情，结合选项，可知此处是“打开了电视”
，
B 符合题意，故选 B。
4.考查连词，A.Or 否则 B.And 和 C.But 但是；D so 所以；根据前文 She wanted to watch
anything that wasn’t about the storm 她想观看和暴风雨不相干的事情，结合后文 almost every
station was talking about it 几乎每个频道都在谈论于暴风雨，可知前后是转折关系，结合选项，
故选 C。
5.考查副词，A.even 甚至 B.just 刚刚 C.often 经常；D always 总是；根据句意“我看不

到我喜欢的节目”
，这是进一步强调的句子，结合选项，even 符合题意，故选 A。
6.考查动词，A.count 计算 B.save 挽救；节约 C.push 推；D build 建造； 根据 The storm
is ruining a lot 暴风雨正在冲走一切，结合选项，可知人们正在尽力“挽救”家园，save 符
合题意，故选 B。
7.考查名词，A.food 食物 B.money 金钱 C.things 东西；D home 家；根据前文 Could you
imagine if we lost our home？你能想象出假设我们失去了家是什么样子吗？可知此处也是指
如果她失去了“家”
，句意是“她知道如果她的家人失去了家园她将会很难过”
，结合选项，
故选 D。
8.考查代词，A.we 我们 B.you 你，你们 C.they 他们；D them 他们；根据题干可知句
子缺少的是主语，结合前文 What’s going to happen to all those people 这些人将会发什么什么
事？，这个句子的主语是 people，结合选项都是代词，题干应该用第三人称复数 they 代替，
故选 C。
9.考查动词，A.send 发送 B.pay 付款 C.lend 借；D take 拿，取；根据题干中的介词 to，
结合选项，pay 不能和 to 连用，故排除 B；lend…to…把……借给……，前文提到大家都在
捐赠，故 C 选项不符合题意，take…to…把……带到……；send…to…把……寄给……，符
合题意，故选 A。
10.考查动词短语，
A.am interested in 对……感兴趣 B.am proud of 为……感到骄傲 C.am
sorry for 对……感到可惜；
D.am angry with 生……气；
根据 Her mother smiled 她的妈妈笑了，
结合选项，B 符合题意，说明妈妈为女儿的态度转变和善良感到骄傲，故选 B。
答案：1﹣5: CABCA
6﹣10: BDCAB
三、口语交际（共 1 小题，每小题 10 分，共 10 分）
情景七选五，请阅读下面一段对话，根据其情景，从方框内七个选项选出能填入对的五
个选项。
（Carla and Victor are talking on the way home before the first day of the graduation exams.）
A: Good morning, Carla!
B: Good morning, Victor! We are leaving junior high school after the exams. I feel very sad.
A: Me too.
B:
11
A: You’re welcome.
B:
12
They gave us too much.
A: Yes. It’s hard for us to say goodbye. Our school life was unforgettable.
B: You’re right.
13
.
A: I hope to pass the exams to get into senior high school.
B: I trust you because you’re the most excellent in our class. But I’m going to an art school.
A:
14
I think you’ll be successful. By the way， ourheadteacher told me that
we will have a graduation party the next day after the exams.
15
.
B: Sure. That’s great. It’s the moment we have a get﹣together.
A. Who has helped you most?
B. What do you hope to do after you graduate, Victor?
C. Thanks for your help during I stay here.
D. My time in junior high school was enjoyable.
E. Would you like to come?

F. I’ll miss our teachers and classmates.
G. Your plan is pretty good.
解析：11.细节推理题。根据前句 You’re welcome.不客气，可知结合选项，应说谢谢你
在我逗留期间的帮助。故选 C。
12.细节推理题。根据后句 They gave us too much 他们给了我们太多。可知结合选项，
应说我会想念我们的老师和同学。故选 F。
13.细节推理题。根据后句 I hope to pass the exams to get into senior high school.我希望通
过考试进入高中。可知结合选项，应说你毕业后希望做什么，维克多？故选 B。
14.细节推理题。根据前句 But I’m going to an art school.但我要去一所艺术学校。可知结
合选项，应说你的计划很好。故选 G。
15.细节推理题。根据后句 Sure. That’s great. It’s the moment we have a get﹣together.当然，
这是伟大的一刻。这是我们聚会的时刻。可知结合选项，应说你愿意来吗？故选 E。
答案：11. C 12. F 13. B 14. G 15. E
四、阅读理解（共 5 小题，每小题 10 分，满分 50 分）
请阅读材料 A、B、C、D，根据其内容选择填空。
A
Sir, I think I will tell you what happened last night. My husband Mr.Smith went to bed at
about half past ten.The servants had already gone to their rooms. Only my housekeeper stayed in
her room at the top of the house until I needed her.
I read a book in this room until after eleven.Then I walked round to make sure that all was
right before I went upstairs（楼上）. I went into the kitchen, the storeroom, the living room, and
finally the dining﹣room. As I came near the window, which is covered with thick curtains（窗帘）,
I suddenly felt the wind blow on my face, and realized that it was open.I pulled the curtain to one
side, and found myself face to face with a man who had just walked into the room.By the light of
my bedroom candle, I saw two other men entering behind the first.I was so scared, walking back
quickly, but the man was on me in a minute. He caught me first by the wrist（手腕） and then by
the throat. I tried to shout, but he hit me heavily over the eyes, and I fell to the ground. I must have
been unconscious for a few minutes.When I woke up, I found they had tied me to the chair, and a
scarf round my mouth stopped me from making any sound.At this time, my unlucky husband
came into the room. He had certainly heard some suspicious（令人怀疑的）sounds, and he came
prepared. When he rushed at one of the bad men, another man took the poker（拔火棍）out of the
fireplace quietly and hit him heavily as he passed. My husband fell without a sound and never
moved again.
16. When did the bad men go into the house?
A.Before Mr.Smith went to bed.
B.While Mrs.Smith was reading a book.
C.Before the servants went to their rooms.
D.When Mrs.Smith was checking the rooms.
解析：细节理解题。根据第二段 I read a book in this room until after eleven.Then I walked
round to make sure that all was right before I went upstairs（楼上）…and found myself face to face
with a man who had just walked into the room.我在房间里读了一本书，直到十一点以后，然后
我走了一圈，确保在我上楼之前一切都好。发现自己面对着一个刚刚走进房间里的一个男人。
可知，当史密斯太太正在检查房间。进来了坏人。选 D。

答案：D
17. Where did the event take place?
A.In the kitchen.
B.In the dining﹣room.
C.In the living room.
D.In the storeroom.
解析：细节理解题。根据第二段第二行 and finally the dining﹣room…and found myself
face to face with a man who had just walked into the room.最后是餐厅……发现自己面对着一
个刚刚走进房间里的一个男人。可知，是在餐厅。选 B。
答案：B
18. What does the underlined word"unconscious"mean?
A.昏迷的
B.疼痛的
C.窘迫的
D.发狂的
解析：词意猜测题。根据后面 When I woke up 当我醒来的时候。可知，应该是“昏迷”
了几分钟。选 A。
答案：A
19. What did the bad men NOT do after they went into the house?
A.They caught Mrs.Smith by the hair.
B.They hit Mrs.Smith heavily.
C.They tied Mrs.Smith.
D.They killed Mr.Smith.
解析：细节理解题。根据倒数第四行最后 but he hit me heavily 但他重重地打了我.可知，
B 发生过.根据倒数第三行 I found they had tied me to the chair 我发现他们把我绑在椅子上.可
知，C 发生过。根据最后一句 My husband fell without a sound and never moved again.我的丈
夫没有声音，再也不动了，可知，D 发生过。因此 A 选项“他们抓住了史密斯太太的头发”，
坏人没做过。选 A。
答案：A
20. Which statement is TRUE according to the passage?
A.Mrs.Smith was too scared to cry for help.
B.The bad men went into the room through the door.
C.Mr.Smith guessed something unusual was happening.
D.Mr.Smith knew how many bad men were in the house.
解析：推理判断题。根据倒数第二行 At this time，my unlucky husband came into the
room.He had certainly heard some suspicious（令人怀疑的）sounds 在这个时候，我不幸的丈
夫走进房间，他肯定听到一些可疑的声音。可知，C 选项“史密斯先生猜到一些不寻常的事
情。
”正确。选 C。
答案：C
B
STARTERS
Tomato soup ￡2.00
French onion soup ￡2.50

DRINKS
Mineral water
Fresh orange juice

￡1.00
￡1.25

Soft drinks
￡1.30
English tea
￡1.25
Irish cream coffee
￡1.50
THE MOON RIVER RESTAURANT
MENU
MAIN COURSES
German sausage and chips
￡6.50
Grilled fish and potatoes
￡6.25
Italian cheese &amp; tomato pizza
￡4.85
Thai chicken and rice
￡5.95
Vegetable pasta
￡4.85
21. You are vegetarian（素食者） and you want a starter ，but you don’t like soup.What
should you choose?
A. Tomato soup
B. French onion soup.
C. Tomato salad
D. Chicken salad.
解析：细节理解题。根据“STARTERS Tomato soup ￡2.00 French onion soup ￡2.50
Tomato salad ￡2.90 Chicken salad ￡3.30”可知，如果你是素食者，你想要开胃菜，但你
不喜欢汤。你应该选择西红柿沙拉。故选 C。
答案：C
22. You want a main course but you have only ￡ 5and you don’t like cheese. What can you
order?
A. German sausage and chips.
B. Grilled fish and potatoes.
C. Vegetable pasta.
D. Thai chicken and potatoes.
解析：细节理解题。根据“MAIN COURSES German sausage and chips ￡6.50 Grilled
fish and potatoes ￡6.25 Italian cheese &amp; tomato pizza ￡4.85 Thai chicken and rice
￡5.95 Vegetable pasta ￡4.85”可知，如果你只有 5 英镑，而且不喜欢奶酪，你能选蔬
菜意大利面。故选 C。
答案：C
23. You really love seafood. Which main course would you like?
A. German sausage and chips
B. Grilled fish and potatoes.
C. Roast chicken and potatoes.
D. Italian cheese &amp; tomato pizza
解析：细节理解题。根据“MAIN COURSES German sausage and chips ￡6.50 Grilled
fish and potatoes ￡6.25 Italian cheese &amp; tomato pizza ￡4.85 Thai chicken and rice
￡5.95 Vegetable pasta ￡4.85”可知，如果你喜欢海鲜，你可以选烤鱼和土豆.故选 B。
答案：B
24. You want a snack but you don’t like cheese. What can you choose?
A. Cheeseburger.
B. Cheese &amp; tomato sandwich.
Tomato salad
Chicken salad

￡2.90
￡3.30

C. Cheese omelette.
D. Chocolate cake.
解析：细节理解题。你不喜欢奶酪，ABC 中都有奶酪，所以你可以选择巧克力蛋糕。
故选 D。
答案：D
25. It’s really a hot day and need a cold drink. You have only ￡ 1. What can you have?
A. Mineral water.
B. Orange juice.
C. English tea.
D.Irish cream coffee
解析：细节理解题。根据“DRINKS Mineral water ￡1.00 Fresh orange juice ￡1.25
Soft drinks ￡1.30 English tea ￡1.25 Irish cream coffee ￡1.50”可知，你只有 1 英
镑，你只能选矿泉水，其它的都超过 1 英镑。故选 A。
答案：A
C
On my recent trip to Sydney with my parents，we visited the Wildlife Park.
The Wildlife Park has lots of different animals and birds.Some are native （当地的） to
Australia and can only be found there.There are over 600 animals there，including kangaroos，
koalas and crocodiles（鳄鱼）.They are kept in their natural environment.I like the Wildlife Park
better than a zoo where most of the animals are in cages （笼子）.
We first spent some time with the kangaroos.We were allowed to touch and feed them.It was
very exciting to be so close to them.There were koalas there too.They looked very cuddly （令人
想拥抱的）.Although we were not allowed to carry them, I got to take a photo with one.
It is a wonderful souvenir （纪念品） of my holiday in Sydney.
The Wildlife Park has plenty of fresh water and saltwater crocodiles.Some of them are really
big and scary （吓人的） with huge teeth!I did not want to get too close to them.
There was also a bird show.The keepers showed us different species （种类） they had.I saw
an old parrot which could"talk".It made a great impression on me.
I enjoyed the trip very much.There was so much to see.
26. Where is the Wildlife Park?
A. In Sydney.
B. In Cairo.
C. In Athens.
D. In Rome.
解析：细节理解题。根据第一段句子 On my recent trip to Sydney with my parents，we
visited the Wildlife Park.最近和父母一起去悉尼旅行，我们参观了野生动物园。可知是在悉尼。
故选 A。
答案：A
27. What is a wonderful souvenir of the writer’s holiday?
A. A parrot that could talk.
B. A chance to feed a koala.
C. A photo with a koala.
D. Food for the kangaroos.

解析：细节理解题。根据第三、四段句子 There were koalas there too.They looked very
cuddly （令人想拥抱的）.I got to take a photo with one.It is a wonderful souvenir （纪念品） of
my holiday in Sydney.那里也有考拉，它们看起来非常的令人想拥抱，我一拍一张照片，这是
我在悉尼度假的一个美妙的纪念品。可知是一张考拉的照片。故选 C。
答案：C
28. Why didn’t the writer want to get very close to the crocodiles?
A.They lived in water.
B.The writer was afraid of them.
C.The writer did not want to feed them.
D.The writer did not like the smell of saltwater.
解析：细节理解题。根据倒数第三段句子 The Wildlife Park has plenty of freshwater and
saltwater crocodiles.Some of them are really big and scary（吓人的） with huge teeth!I did not
want to get too close to them.野生动物园里有大量的淡水和咸水鳄，有些非常大，巨大的牙齿
很吓人！我不想离它们太近，可知作者害怕它们，故选 B，
答案：B
29. Which of the following is true?
A.The kangaroos are kept in cages in the Wildlife Park.
B.The writer travelled to the Wildlife Park alone.
C.The writer went to see koalas first.
D.The writer watched a bird show.
解析：细节判断题。根据倒数第二段句子 There was also a bird show.也有一个鸟展，可
知作者看到了鸟展。故选 D。
答案：D
30. How did the writer feel after visiting the Wildlife Park?
A.Excited.
B.Unhappy.
C.Bored.
D.Hopeless.
解析：细节理解题。根据整篇文章内容及其最后一段句子 I enjoyed the trip very
much.There was so much to see.我非常喜欢这次旅行，有很多值得看的东西。可知作者感到很
兴奋。故选 A。
答案：A
D
Bike﹣sharing has swept across China，with an increasing number of people choosing bike
riding instead of driving.The bike that the service company provides has GPS or Bluetooth on it，
and those bikes can be easily unlocked with a smart phone and left anywhere in public.Bike﹣
sharing allows people to borrow a bike from one place and return it at another place easily.
In some cities，we can see more and more people riding this kind of sharing﹣bikes.It’s very
convenient to use the bikes if you have a smart phone.First，you have to download such an APP on
your smart phone.Then what you need to do is to find a nearest bike through the APP，scan the QR
code on the bike or connect your phone with the bike over a Bluetooth wireless connection.You
will find the bike can be unlocked itself.Then you can enjoy your trip.What’s more，the greatest
advantage of bike﹣sharing is that you can easily find one and never worry about where to park

it.The cost of riding depends on the time that you spend.Normally，every hour you ride，you need
to pay one yuan.It doesn’t cost so much，does it?
At the same time，some people park the bikes in their own homes.Besides，some people don’t
value the bikes.Now service companies are trying to solve the problem like being stolen.
Technology and science have changed our social lifestyles.We have to say bike﹣sharing
brings us more convenience without doubt.And we also hope that people can not only enjoy it but
also put it to good use.
31. From the first paragraph，we know _________.
A.bike﹣sharing is invented in China
B.sharing﹣bikes are used by some people
C.most people in cities don’t drive
D.sharing﹣bikes can be borrowed anywhere
解析：细节理解题。根据第一段句子 Bike﹣sharing has swept across China，with an
increasing number of people choosing bike riding instead of driving.单车分享席卷中国，越来越
多的人选择骑自行车而不是开车。可知第一段我们知道单车分享已经被一些使用。故选 B。
答案：B
32. The underlined word"scan"in Paragraph 2 probably means _________ in Chinese.
A.浏览
B.扫描
C.审视
D.细查
解析：词义猜测题。根据上下文 Then what you need to do is to find a nearest bike through
the APP, scan the QR code on the bike or connect your phone with the bike over a Bluetooth
wireless connection.然后你需要做的是通过 APP 找到最近的自行车，……自行车上的二维码
或自行车上或通过蓝牙无线连接将手机与自行车连接起来，可知说的是怎样使用自行车，结
合选项，应说然后你需要做的是通过 APP 找到最近的自行车，扫描自行车上的二维码或自
行车上或通过蓝牙无线连接将手机与自行车连接起来。所以“scan”意为扫描。故选 B。
答案：B
33. If you want to use a sharing﹣bike，you must _________ first.
A.have a smart phone and download an APP
B.download an APP and pay for the trip
C.unlock the bike and download an APP
D.find a nearest bike and borrow it from anyone
解析：细节理解题。根据第二段句子 First, you have to download such an APP on your smart
phone.Then what you need to do is to find a nearest bike through the APP，scan the QR code on
the bike or connect your phone with the bike over a Bluetooth wireless connection.首先，你必须
在智能手机上下载这样的应用，然后你需要做的是通过 APP 找到最近的自行车，扫描自行
车上的二维码或自行车上或通过蓝牙无线连接将手机与自行车连接起来。可知你必须有一个
智能手机，下载一个应用。故选 A。
答案：A
34. Which of the following is NOT mentioned in this passage?
A.Bike﹣sharing is very cheap.
B.Sharing﹣bikes may be stolen.
C.Sharing﹣bikes are easy to unlock.

D.Bike﹣sharing is a kind of green transport.
解析：
细节理解题。
根据整篇文章内容及其第二段句子 It’s very convenient to use the bikes
if you have a smart phone.First，you have to download such an APP on your smart phone.Then
what you need to do is to find a nearest bike through the APP, scan the QR code on the bike or
connect your phone with the bike over a Bluetooth wireless connection.You will find the bike can
be unlocked itself.如果你有智能手机，使用自行车非常方便，首先，你必须在智能手机上下
载这样的应用，然后你需要做的是通过 APP 找到最近的自行车，扫描自行车上的二维码或
自行车上或通过蓝牙无线连接将手机与自行车连接起来。你会发现自行车可以自己解锁。和
Normally，every hour you ride，you need to pay one yuan.It doesn’t cost so much，does it？正
常情况下，每小时，你需要支付一元.这不要花那么多，不是吗？和倒数第二段句子 Now
service companies are trying to solve the problem like being stolen.现在服务公司正试图解决这
个被偷的这个问题。可知文章没有说自行车是一种绿色的交通工具。故选 D。
答案：D
35. The passage probably comes from a _________.
A.science textbook
B.tourist guide
C.website news report
D.restaurant menu.
解析：细节推理题。根据整篇文章内容及其第一段句子 Bike﹣sharing has swept across
China，with an increasing number of people choosing bike riding instead of driving.单车分享席卷
中国，越来越多的人选择骑自行车而不是开车.和最后一段句子 Technology and science have
changed our social lifestyles.We have to say bike﹣sharing brings us more convenience without
doubt.科技已经改变了我们的社会生活方式。我们所说的单车共享给我们带来了更多的便利，
可知结合选项，文章可能来自科学教科书。故选 A。
答案：A
D
It is said that more than four million people die each year from smoking. That number is
frightening.Yet people around the world continue to smoke. In the United States, about forty﹣
seven﹣million adults smoke. This year more than 430，000Americans died of diseases which
have something to do with smoking. The American Cancer Society（美国癌症系会） says
smoking harms the body greatly. It warns that smoking even a number of cigarettes is dangerous.
It’s not easy to give up smoking. However, ①医生说如果你戒烟也许会活的更长.You will
feel better and look better. You also will protect the health of family members who breathe your
smoke.
There is not one right way to stop smoking， doctors say. Any way can help. You can take
long walks or spend time in places where smoking is not allowed. Also， you can eat a small piece
of fruit or vegetables instead of having a cigarette. ②The sooner you stop smoking ，the more
you’ll reduce（减少） your chances of getting cancer and other diseases.Stop smoking before
smoking stops you!
36. How many people die from smoking each year?
______________________________________________________
解析：细节理解题；根据第一段第一句 It is said that more than four million people die each
year from smoking 可知，据说每年有超过四百万人死于吸烟.故正确答案为“More than four

million people”
。
答案：More than four million people.
37. What does the American Cancer Society say about smoking?
______________________________________________________
解析：细节理解题；根据第二段倒数第二句 The American Cancer Society（美国癌症协
会） says smoking harms the body greatly 可知，美国癌症协会称，吸烟对身体伤害很大。故
正确答案为“smoking harms the body greatly”
。
答案：Smoking harms the body greatly.
38. Are there many ways to stop smoking?
______________________________________________________
解析：细节理解题；根据原文“There is not one right way to stop smoking, doctors say. Any
way can help”医生说，没有一种正确的戒烟方法，任何方法都可以帮助你戒烟.，可知有好
多方式去戒烟。故答案为 Yes, there are.
答案：Yes, there are.
39.将文中画线句子①翻译成英语。
______________________________________________________
解析：汉译英题；条件状语从句，主句用一般将来时，从句用一般现在时，停止干某事
stop doing.活的更长 live longer。故答案为 Doctors say you probably will live longer if you stop
smoking.
答案：Doctors say you probably will live longer if you stop smoking.
40.将文中画线句子②翻译成汉语。
______________________________________________________
解析：英译汉题，the +比较级.the +比较级，表示越来越.得病的风险是 the chance of
getting disease.故得出答案。
答案：你戒烟越早，就会更大地减少你患癌症和其他疾病的风险。
五、短文填空（共 1 小题，共计 15 分）
请阅读下面短文，在空白处填入一个适当的词或填入括号中所给单词的正确形式.
Why are some animals pets and others lunch?
In some countries, dogs and cats are commonly regarded
41
pets, while chickens
ducks and
42
(pig) are food. However, in some other countries, dogs and cats are food，
and the food animals are pets.
People divide animals
43
several kinds to their own needs. For example, you may
have friends who keep rabbits as pets. Some people cook rabbits as dishes. People treat a rabbit as
a pet because it
44
(bring) them pleasure. They eat it, for they think it is a kind of meat.
They kill it because they believe it is
45
(harm) to plants or people.
People also treat animals
46
(different) based on their own cultures. Most of us
have dogs as pets. Dogs live in our house, like
47
member of the family. However， in
some cultures, dogs are
48
(consider) unclean. People
49
(hard) ever keep
them as pets. In some parts of Southeast Asia, dogs are on the menu.
50
(million) of
dogs are killed every year.
解析：41.考查副词；根据语境“狗和猫通常被认为是宠物。”被认为是固定搭配，be
regarded … as。故答案是 as。
42.考查名词；根据语境“鸡鸭和猪是食物”前面的鸡和鸭用了复数形式，故 pig 也应

该用复数，pigs。
43.考查介词；根据语境“人们把动物分成几种类型以满足他们自己的需要。
”分成几部
分是固定搭配 divide… into ，故答案是介词 into。
44.考查动词；根据语境“人们把兔子当作宠物，因为它能带给他们快乐。
”句中的 treat
用的是一般现在时态，故此动词也应该用一般现在时，主语是 it 三单，故答案是 brings。
45.考查形容词；根据语境“他们杀死它是因为他们相信它对植物或人是有害的。
”有害
的形容词 harmful。
46.考查副词；根据语境“人们也根据自己的文化不同地对待动物。
”treat 是动词，副词
修饰动词，故答案是副词 differently。
47.考查冠词；根据语境“狗住在我们家里，就像家里的一员一样。
”member 用的是单
数，故此空填不定冠词 a。
48.考查动词；根据语境“在一些文化中，狗被认为是不干净的。
”被认为是被动语态，
故答案是 considered。
49.考查副词；根据语境“在一些文化中，狗被认为是不干净的，人们几乎不把它们当
作宠物饲养。
”几乎不是副词 hardly。
50.考查数词；根据语境“上百万的”是固定用法 millions of。故答案是 millions。
答案：41. as 42. pigs 43. into 44. brings 45. harmful 46. differently 47. a 48.
considered 49. hardly 50. Millions
六、短文改错（共 1 小题，每小题 10 分，共计 10 分）
假定英语课上老师要求同桌之间交换修改作文，请你修改同桌写的以下作文。文中共有
10 处错误，每句中最多有两处.错误涉及一个单词的增加或一个单词的删除，以及其他单词
的修改。
增加：在缺词处加一个漏字符号∧，并在其下面写出该增加的词。
删除：把多余的词有（\）画掉。
修改：在错的词下面画一横线，并在该词下面写出修改后的词。
注意：1.每处错误及修改均仅限一词；
2.只允许修改 10 处，多者（从第 11 处起）不计分。
Everyone knows that natural resource of the world are limited， and many people in
developing countries spend too many money on lots of unnecessary new clothes. This is waste of
energy and materials. And it is also bad for people’s health. Some people smoke cigarettes and
drink lots of beers and wine， even though they are warn not to do so.They are used too much
energy.
Something must be done to stop the waste of energy. At the same time， we should to make
every effort to produce more energy of the wind and sun.
解析：
51. resource 是错误的，应为 natural resources 自然资源，resource 在这里是可数名词，
故 resource 改为 resources。
52. and 是错误，and 表示并列，这里说的是每个人都知道世界的自然资源是有限的，但
是许多发展中国家的人花了太多的钱在许多不必要的新衣服上。前后句是转折的关系，所以
用 but 但是，表示转折，故 and 改为 but。
53. developing 是现在分词，有进行的意味。也就是“发展中”的意思。而文中应该指
的是发展国家。应该用 developed。故 developing 改为 developed。
54. many 是错误的，这 money 是不可数名词，要用 much 修饰，故 many 改为 much。

55.根据题干此处应说这是一种能源和材料的浪费。表示泛指，waste 是辅音音素开头的
单词，所以 waste 前应加冠词 a。故 is 后加 a。
56. beers 是错误的，lots of 后接不可数名词或名词复数，beer 啤酒，是不可数名词，故
beers 改为 beer。
57. warn 是错误的，根据题干这里是一般现在时的被动语态，结构为 be+done，即即使
他们被警告不要这样做，故 warn 改为 warned。
58. used 是错误的，根据题干，这里是现在进行时，结构为 be+动词的现在分词，即他
们在消耗太多的能量。故 used 改为 using。
59. to 是错误的，这里有 should，后接动词原形，所以 to 去掉。故 to 去掉。
60. of 是错误的。of 表示……的，from 表示来自，从，这里表示我们应该尽一切努力从
风和太阳中产生更多的能量。故 of 改为 from。
答案：51. resource 改为 resources。
52. and 改为 but。
53. developing 改为 developed。
54. many 改为 much。
55. is 后加 a。
56. beers 改为 beer。
57. warn 改为 warned。
58. used 改为 using。
59. to 去掉。
60. of 改为 from。
七、书面表达（20 分）
目前很多学生整天都忙于学习，成绩却不理想.请根据表格内容，结合自身实际，写一
篇关于“怎样提高学习效率”的短文。题目自拟。
1.listen to the teacher
学习方法
2.take notes
3.review in time
4.correct mistakes …
exercise …
体育锻炼
1.make good use of time
其他方面
2.ask sb. for help
…
要求：
1.短文应条理清楚，行文连贯，段落分明，90 词左右；
2.短文中不能出现真实的姓名、学校、地名等信息；
3.短文中应包括全部信息，可围绕主题适当发挥。
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
解析：
【高分句型一】
Don’t put off what we can do today till tomorrow 不要将今天要做的事情推迟到明天。这

是一个否定形式的祈使句，在句首加 don’t，what 引导一个宾语从句。
【高分句型二】
We should ask the teacher or classmates for help if we have some questions 如果我们有问题
我们应该找老师和同学们帮忙。
这里 if 引导一个条件状语从句。
答案：
How to improve our study effectively
A great number of students can’t finish their tasks, which leads to bad results and makes them
less interested in their study.How can we solve the problem？Here are some suggestions.
First, we are supposed to have good study methods, such as previewing the lessons before
class, listening to the teacher carefully in class, taking notes in time, reviewing in time, doing
homework on time, correcting mistakes at any time.
Then, it’s helpful for study to have good health. So we should spend at least an hour (in)
exercising our body every day.
Besides, we’d better make good use of time. Don’t put off what we can do today till
tomorrow. We should ask the teacher or classmates for help if we have some questions.
If you follow the advice that I have mentioned above, you will be successful.

